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BECOBD OUTftIT
VS. mills produced more 

800,000 Ingot tons of stainless 
steel In 1960, an all-time high.

ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1«M EL PRADO, TORRANCE

towd Hie RMeh

Grovens Make Utah 
Bass Fishing Trip

By JACK \
'] ___ 

Second prlxdW the exhibit*
: the May Festival of Arts 

held this Vnonth at RcdondoUn 
ion High School was won b 
Mrs. Robert Matson, 229 VI; 
Alameda. -Her 20-piece exhibit 
Utlcd "Silver on Ebony, 
eluded earrings, disks, pins, cufl 
links and necklaces. Flfty-on 
exhibitors, including many com 
merclal bouses, entered the ex 
hibit.

LEW TUCKER
PHONE FR. 40523   204 PACIFIC HWY. 

HERMOSA BEACH. CALIF.

YEARLING LAMB

* 29*Shoulder Roast 
RIB CHOPS
LEGS 
LOIN CHOPS Ib. 43'

SELECT I* 
  QUALITY lb>

45'

STEtR
29*

1C UHD STEAK STEER 
BEEF Ib.

49'
CHUCK ROAST «"? ,b 37

oasts IB. 55C
Sliced OSCAR 

MAYER
.39'

BY THE 
'PIECE  Ib.

29'
Wieners LB.

39'
GUOI NI» BEEF or 
PORK SAUSAGE
FREEZER M'SEATS  BANK TERMS

Oti the music and dance side 
the festival, Riviera was rep- 

sented by many, Including 
ases Susan Matson, Nancy 
>og!ns and Karen Booth. Dick 
all, a student of piano for 
> past seven years, rendered 
piano solo during the test) 

1 and, of course, our Los Can' 
micros shone during the chor 

festival.

As Mel Groven always say* 
hen a man wants to go fishing 

wants to GO. In keeping wltt 
tat he always says, Mcl and 
fe Millie, together with new 
vierans Larry and Rosemary 
.hultz, trekked clear to Utah 
rcr a recent weekend In Search

the elusive bass. It was
>rgeous sight to see them do-
irt on Friday night with their
aller hitched behind   neigh

s wondered where the;
re going at an houi
i 11 p.m. with the trail
hitched on yet. This -Is thi

oop. They traveled clear to

the hard way via Las Vo 
as, After a little "action" as 
hey like to call It in Las Ve- 
as, He) and his pile of silver 
ollars and contingent drove the 
tst ot the way into Utah, where 

the aforesaid headwaters, 
hey (1) caught a number of 
ass; (2) almost swamped the 
oat; (3) got Booked to the 
kin. Mel reported rough weath 
r up there due to a cold Whls 
Ing wind that came barreling 
own the 130-mile channel and 
'hipped rough water all over 
he Grovens and the 8chult»«.

tonday morning.

Hostess at the May 19 cookie

DRIVE-IN Theatrt
J344-4 8. VlKNOHt AT BiruLVtoa

NOW SHOWING

he headwaters of L«k* Mead, of local donofs. Mrs. Gordo
ay up In Utah, but titcy aid Jones, chairman of the local 

blood drive, phoned to tell us 
about It and give these In- 
itructlohs for those who might 
want to make a concrete And 
beneficial donation to the arm 
ed forces. She tells us anyone 
from ago 18 to DO oan give 
blood, but the 18 to 21 bracket 
must have parents' consent. Don. 
or* must weigh at least 110 
pounds, no colds or recent sn 
vere operations. No pregnaflt 
women may donate nor can they 
until at least one year after the 
birth of their child. For any 
other Information, she asks you

re . «,.7 . T,.;VP» Ihnv «>t back on time "*" FAlrfax 8-3447 or FAIrfax
yes, tney got oacn on time _,..  _, , h ln i

was Mrs. Edgar Forclef, 145 
ia la Circula. Fourteen mem 
ore attended the social get-to 
other at her home, delivering 
real amounts Of home-baked 
ooklcs for the hospitalized vets 
t the Long Beaoh hospital, 
Jrs. Forcler reports 210 pack 
ge» of cookies were lakoB '.o 
no hospital, some 1280 cookloa 
h all. Now mind you, those aYe 
ot ordinary run-of-mlll cookies 
iut fancy Jobs that might al

strawberries, rnmt.-cookies, tur 
les, shortbread cookies, butter 
late Jobs and fancy nut cook 

of love goes Into 
ind the veterans

;s. The labor 
hese cookies 

who receive them have demon

planned for the home Of Mrs
Amby Schlndler. 217 Via la Clr 
Ula, and any'of you are'wcl Tbrrance moved 

eomc to come over and enjoy the big time last weel 
a nice social evening   JUS got Its new dial system^ 
bring cookies for the vets, tf Ing In operation. One

Id boy singer, Joe Richmond 
1 Garden*, . who . sang two 
nigs and an encore. Person 

lly, we can «ee why Warne.-'s 
nd Other studios have utilized CharU

8-3449. Those are the new local 
dial numbers for Torranco Blood 
headquarters. Incidentally,'. a 
group can get together and 
make up a blood group; mem 
bers may draw upon It  any 
time so long as It Is still an 
active group.

\hero's proud parent* 'down
at 220 Via Linda Vista, and 
well they might be. That's Ihc 
home of the Philip Shaws, and 
their 17-year-old daughter, Bllte 
beth, has just won two sehol 
arshlps. One was the Norlh 
American scholarship In the 
amount of $600 and the other

lost pMs U petit fours. Fresh was the Elks scholarship, $SOO
She has been admitted, Inclden 
tally,' to Stanford University 
With honors, because of her 
high scholaatlcjtandlng. Come' 
Join the band^ElltaHsth, and as 
tncy say down at the jjarm 

tratcd their gratitude many we're mighty proud ,to nit-vc 
Imes. The next get-together to you with ug, yessliS mighty

Is talent In movies; his stron* gt was jurned m to Torranco 

r^-£$?$£ a' muc Pdl« I"* week by fcnmet O* 

otter. Clinton Clark, of Lawn 
ale, followed young Joe with 
vo renditions In his strong ba- 
tone. Clark is well known for 
is roles In South Bay Civil 
Jght Opera presentations, and 
'as well received and appreclat-

Now, for *h« good news—how
Id the dance do financially? depkrtmcnnn" Washington, DC
)ld it help the American Can- ...
er Society? And how it did! 

Co-chairmen Pat Patronsky and
trs. Paul Roettgef report that
IB affair looks to clear over
500 tor the drive. Already some
495 Is in thb house and ser-
ral ticket committee members
lave not yot turned in their
ccelpts. Expensed were only
140, since the beACh club do 

nated the hall. 'More tharl $70 
was turned In by the bar as Its
hare of the donation. Then
oo, the dd ctjalrmcn report, the
Daily Breeze donated $71' to
he drive, a percentage of new
ubscrlptloh receipts. It's a grand
Ucccss and you Alt helped to 

make it' so. Take another pat 
i the back, Rlvleraos.

In honor of BHfcoteth Anne
Baldwin, new daughter Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard A. Baldwin,

proud.

ron'd rather, you may Just de 
Iver the cookies anytime dur 
ng the day of Junft 23 to Mrs. 

Schlndler, who wilTsec to it that 
your cookies are Included In 
.he next delivery planned for 
that time

most Important numbers for us 
to know, however, Is Btltl th<

a few firemen In ft hurry, or 
an ambulance.

Mrs. Robert Reese and'Mrs.
You'll remember our report Abel Stone gave a baby showei 

On the evils of mining small in honor of Mrs. Glen Grlmsley 
x>ys with lawnmowors, and the and the coming Grimsley at th 
sWy o£ Rlcky Roesc of 482 home of Mrs. Reese, 482 Calle d 
C«lle de Aragon. Here's the tot "   -   - .--....
sst on his almost amputated fin 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ReesB, 
parents, report that the

bandages have been removed

jf-
its

and the fingers look fairly 
good, and from outside appear- 
inoes the bone seems to be knit 
ting together. More x-rays will 
be taken In a few weeks to 
make sure the bone has knit 
ted properly.

Lot's! On June 8 at the Tor
ranee Civic Auditorium 'from
S till 7:30 p.m., a bloodmobil

Aragon, last May 13. Fourteci 
local Rlvlerans were In attend 
an.ce at the affair. The refresh 
mcnts featured Cakes In pin) 
and blue, baked and decorated

from his little damaged hand by- the hostesses, Ice cream am
coffee, and games designed t 
find the best name for the cotrt 
Ing baby were played.

Let's all sing the praises o
the Sportsmen «nd Las Vectna 
this week for the splendid an 
worthwhile dance they dellve 

Bhafl we talk, about blood? ed at the beach club last Sa
urday night. It was all for th 
American Cancer Society drive 
and took the place of the' usua

will be functioning for the use door-to-door solicitations. Sofrt 
400 persons attended the gal

« affair, which featured dancing 
entertainment and liquid refresh 
ment. RIvlcrans were captlv 
ed by the songs Of a 12-yea

Man Finds $50 Bond on Street

er
Buying, Renting. Sailing?

Turn to the Cl«»rfie<

CUT RATE 
AUTO INSURANCE

Pav only t&U down (or s 
Law Auto, u'blJ>l,!1' M |"'""

Manhattan, i««ch   r»B. t-t

is!

tale 
nee.

MO

Thursday, May 28, at the Horn 
of co-hostess Mrs. Emll Hus- 

113 PascO do Grartada. 
Jim Jones was the other

., Rlvlerans attended the 
(air. Refreshments were cheese 

cake and coffee. Table decora 
.Ions included tiny flannel dla 
>ers dipped In paraffin

same: It's 116, and that's the dandy and nut holders, arid 
storks fashioned of safety' pitls 
and colored toothpicks. Many 
jeautiful gifts were given the 

new baby by the attending group. 
The new baby joins anothor 

daughter, Bonnfe, age 8, 
chose this particular time to 

ome down with the measles.
Rlvlerans who attended In 

cluded Mesdames A. J. Patrons- 
<y, Tom Goleman, RosS Dor- 
sett, Frank Hanover, FredMun- 
sen, Paul Szessey, Fred Tlet^el 
Qcnrge Behrendt, D. Wankc, 
Jack Webb,. Robert Wermuth, 
Conrad Vandci-ljcrg, 0 h a rl e s 
Nlemoeller, Jack Walker, Dwlght 
Rlner, J. O. Lee,. William Was 
den, R. C. BarbJetl, Grace Btef 
ko and Miss Atui'Barbleri.

STEER BEEF

RIB STEAKS

69
GROUnH ROUND

49;
Mad* Entirely From 

Whole Pork Shoulder

PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE

69

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT. 

JUNE 4-5-6

We Rtitrve the Right to Limit Qu»nt(titil

GERBERS 4 A <£%f\.t

BABY FOOD 12 89
SUNK<ST FROZEN ^% ^% 4% A

ORANGE JUICE 2 29
TUXEDO BRAND 4.% e^% f^ 4TUNA 2 %N.s 39

l-Lb. Tin 
MONARCH

COFFEE69'
Large Gradt A 
SUNNY RANCH

EGGS

59 doz.

All Vsrietl.i 
CHALLENGE JAR

CHEESE

JOHN VVAYNE In
"TROUBLE ALONG 

THE WAY"
— Plus— 

OEOBGE MO^NTGOMEBY

"JACK McCALL, 
DESPERADO"

- In Technicolor

SUN.— MON.— TUBS, 
RICABOO MONTAtKAN

"SOMBRERO"
: In Technicolor

—PIUS- 
ANNE BAXTEB

"The Blue Gardenia"

TEAC to See 
Winning Play

' Sunday Costs five Pesos,' 
winning one-act play, will be 
staged for members of the Tor 
ranee Educational Advisory Com 

ittea by members of the Tor 
.nee High School drama de 
artttient at the next meeting 

the TEAC in the YWCA 
ullding at noon on June 8. 
Also .on the agenda AN 
scusslon of personnel prob 
ms, teacher recruitment, and 
buzz session on "What can be 

one about It?" Those plantiitt. 
attend' are asked to make 

sservatlons by dialing the su 
erlntendent's secretary, Fair 
ax 8-0040 sometime today.

MU.--8AT.—SUN.
Two Turztui Thriller*! I

JOHNNY WEISSMULIJCK
In

"Tarean'i Triumph" .
—and—

"TARZAN'S DESERT 
MYSTERY"

changed hands since the date of 
purchase, the local police have

Pricei for >his Show:

BRINGS TERROR THAT 
CAN ALMOST TOUCH YOU! 

XENOMORPHStma* 
the world...with 

the power to
STARTS 

TODAYU

JIIMENSION FBwwn/

NArKING'COU
RUMMORGAN'S

ORCHESTRA^

Mr. Mor-Glo Manufactures His Own Paint

H^S-l SAVE 30-50^0
FLAT WALL PAINTS
gWriond^.1^.*-..^.?0^:
room. Whlti. ..
REQ. H.JO   *V»
VALUfe ............ i l«l.

IN COLORS ........'"fc.ao dal.

KDBBEK BABE PAINT
 DRIES IN ONE HOUR  

OJorUM, Drlu la 1 hour. W««h- 
able. Oo ovir willplpor. plliUr 
wall., wood, w«llbo»l-d\ Attractive 
colon. 2 coati can bo applied In 
the eame day. t gallon doea tile

53.98
Wain roller with later.

FANCY

TOMATOES

FBI.—SAT/-SUN. 
JOHH WAYNl! In .

"TROUBLE ALONG 
THE WAY"

—Wu»- 
KUZABETH TAXIXJB M
"The Girl Who H«d 

Everything"

FOOD KING MARKET
Corner A1IUNGTON and CAHMOH STS

raI.~CAT.~4UN. 
Two HoknM Flotton Hit*
"SUPERMAN AND 
THE MOLEMEN"

' —«nd—'
8-»725 III- "ROCKETSHIP X-M"

EXTEKIOB HOUSE FAINT 
rUMBPBOOF

Titanium, zlna Formulated, around 
In Llnewd Oil. Ixcelliht <er In- 
(JUitrlal and beaoh areat. qovera 

H. ft. per tallon.

$3.90 Oil.

4-HOUR ENAMEL
White and Colora 
Mirror Like Flnleh. 
No Bruin Mark..

M-H«.!>.& 53.49.-
Limit 2 to a malotnei

REDWOOD OIL

LKT OUR INTERIOR DE
TOR. LAURA KAMBBR. Al

WITH YOUR OtOORA-
1 ECO RA 
ID YOU 
.TINQ

5 Qal. deal average home. Here'a 
  ene-eoat etuceg llneeed oil paint 
that beautldea and waternroofl'.

WALLPAPERS
10,«00 BOLL8 IN STOCK

SAVE 50%
Tha largest Stock In Town"

BARN & FENCE PAINT

Guaranteed ground 'In 
llnieed oil. Durability 

500 eq. (t. to 
Can be In. 
'.', with lln- 

l. Covera with

NYLON PAINT 
BRUSH SPECIAL

4" <$4f8 Value) ........... »2«
S'/i" (W.B8 Value) ............fjlfi
9" (KM Value) ............. | 95

PAINT BOILER 
ft METAL ffUY

LKT OUB 1NTKIUOB DECORATOR, LAUUA KAHBKB, AID YOU W1TB 
YOUV t)KCOBATINQ I'BOBLBMB

OI'l-.N D.All.V

MOR-CLO PAINT 
MANUFACTURERS

Comtr T«minM 1 , » SirioH Av«.

h


